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Table Manners.
Mnn rlvi'm up with r«'luctnnc« tlio

tablo nmimi’ri of tho Junßlo. For
turloH ho lirs boon Inutruotod with
lino u|H»n lino, proeopt upon procopt;
liut tho nvoriißo boy hiul Rlrl still pro

for flnßois to forks nn»l tonisuos to

ampkliiN. It nmy, howevor, bo oncout-

urliir to tho wonry mothor to oh-

oorvo thnt n Httlo pr»*Rioss hns boon
nmdo by tho lummn r*««'«< In four con-

turtos. ovon tboimh lior liullvhlunl
M|HH'lmou of boyhood nuty luk fur be-

hind porfoctlon. Krnsmus. wrltlne
for tho young itontloinon of his tlmo.
Uhl down n codo of tnhlo nmnnoro ro-

mnrknhlo for whnt they do not tnko
for Rrnntod; nnd nlthouith wo must

•ttftko soiuo allowjuioo for tho Irony of

tho loaruod crlllo. wo still Imvo a pic-
ture of tho dinner table of his time
ralculutcd to give us hope of our own
lie assure* his reader that tl Is very

rudo to wipe his nose on the table-

cloth or bis fingers on his neighbor's
rout One may not praise the achieve
nients of one's own cook, or criticise
lotfavorably one's hosts dinner, no

matter how badly It ts cooked A
rodrteou* guest will not give bis
hones to the dog* tb crack under the
table, nor will he feed tho cat. or on
courage either cat or dog to Jump ott

thC table Hut. above all.'' sa>s the
frank and \ Igoroua Kt asmus. "do not

lick your plate' It ts an act that 111
bosonic* a cal. lei alone a gout lo-
nian !**

Stage Reform.
Kvery now nud then the Important

Intelligence is to a waiting

multitude that tho stage ts to be *!e

vated It ts an old cry and It signifies
nothing for tho patrons of the play
house make It w-hat It ts and mana
gets only supply a public demand
RofOrem'os are always V.ng made to

the |*almy days of the drama, and a
rostral of them ts frequently predict
•d. but the truth ts that there were

Just as reprehensible performance* tn
the past as there are tn the present,

though, of course, there were some
noble htstrtonle effort* that aiv re
pealed today It t* claimed that this
is an era of commercial manager*.

•ho are only bent on making money

and are date lent In artistic lasptra
iha«. but ovon Shakcsiearv* did not

dtadaln accumulating a comfv>rtable
fvwtuno for his d*y from tho produc-
tion of his play*- and few men are
aaatou* to embark tn an unpayring
venture, oven for the sake of art We
are bow told that there is to bo an
Intellectual theater tn upper Hrwad
way. Now \v* k w

id the best old and new plays will be
brv'ugbt out We w ,sh tt rx'-

marks the Boston Hudget. but* we are
afraid that Its tvatrx'r.age will n v't be

remunerAtixe. for the theater ts re
garded by the majority of pe'pV as
a place of rntertair.mer.t and not as
a school hv moral and intellectual
training

China After Ideas.

Slowly but sure'.' nssirra ideas are
getting * foothold m China The ap-

P"jr.:n:ec: (4 * r\«m..»kv) to visit

Japan. 'treat Itnum ar.J Germany
•till * view to i, \»as.s!ct and report
kvg upon the of
ad *o*:**r.*in those »vat!n« -.* fall
of sign tVar.ee. wbrch :» Sk«tMM4 bo
o*3*l“k 4 the oU“»vtfr of !i.w
*» the serx k<* These a-v taeu the

p-ocwsscve *; F\i*ther-
¦wore th* * represent :>e asjv A..„\n*

of tV “V**. x'h-.seee rather tha* the
TV'iks of tV Mascha*. «i»a to *

Ifcrpr Nrtrtt x v .

managed to f*s:«r.
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LAKE HORROR
CLAIMS CREW

, TWENTY TWO MEN GO DOWN IK

RAGING STORM ON TREACH-

-1 EROUS LAKE SUPERIOR.

BUT ONE LIVES TO TELL
i

STEAMER CYPRUS IS TOSSEL

1 ABOUT UPON THE WAVES.

THEN DASHED TO PIECES.

Sault Sie Marie. Mlib. Hound frwn
1 the head of tho lakes on tho aecom 1

trip she has made since being
launched at Lorain. Ohio, on Angus'
17th last, tho tine steel freighter Cy-
prus, HO feet long, owned by the l«ack
a wanna Transportation Company
foundered October 12th In lathe Supo
riot. t»ff lVcr Park, taking dowu with
bet twenty-two members of the crew
Second Male C. .1 Hilt, washotl ashore
lashed t«» a life raft. Is the only pera-ar
lefi nlivr of the ship’s people, and hi*
condition Is so critical since ho wa *

found on the beach he has only b«*ei .
able to gasp out the name of tlu j
sunken ship and the fact that twenty I
two lt\es w ere lost.

Hitt Is suffering fm>m the divadfu
exposure In the Icy waters of Lake Su
perlor, hi addition to the buffeting ht
received from the breakers. I'nttl h«)
has rtNNxverx'd sußlclently to talk the
story of the wreck and the exact cause'

of the stout steel ship foundering wll .
not be definitely known

IVcr ts about thirty miles soutl '
»»f Grand Marais on the short' of l-*k« (
s«l>erlor Several bodies from th« [
wreck have wash«Hl ash- re and two art

known to b»* those of the first matt j
and watchman.

Sault i*te Marie. Mich.—Hecocertnj. ‘
! (xxnsrtouaness after h»w»r* constan j
i nursing, the secoud mate of the Cy j
| pru* gate a graphic account of th< ,

last moments of the crew on board the
i illfated vessel

The mate said that the Cyprus vat
making fairly g\wvt weather tu the

, storm, when suddenly the cargv> shifted
giving th: craft a heavy list This w*t

about T p m . when the vessel was of!
IVer Hark, in the regular course ot
vessels tw'und up and dow n

Water began iwntrtng in the hatches. |
and a panic ensued, many of the crew
putting on life preservers. Captalr
ituytek. however, felt cxvnAdent that ht
-vuld reach shelter behind Whtteftsb
»\vnt. and the Iwvats »•*re not lowered
Ho:h engine and pumps were w . rking
and the crew felt sure-the vessel would
ro: sink without warning

Hut suddenly the big freighter rolled
lover on her side and almost instantly

plunged to the N't tom When the res
sel rolled over, the first and second
mates, a watchman and wheelman
were v v-se to a life raft which they
cut loose and cast off :n time to eeewpe

¦ the whirlpool caused by the v'y v'rus
, l tml a m Uw hmr men chh| '-c

j their fra . supNvrt while the waves
dtv'vo them toward shore Five times
in the angry surf the raft was upset,

the men each time having to fight the
heavy undertow for their lives. Koch
fight weakened the benumbed ar.J dts

heartened sa.'Jors and after the fifth
battle wtth th< surf cr.'.y -*o«* of the
quartet remained u»v>o the* raft.

Vhc next time tfc. rat wus caught
up by the surf tt was thrown ujxxa the
beach I'm had ;u*t strength en-vugh

-Atj to c.aw 1 o*it - ( tvach of the waves
• -

saving station
The xessed ‘.k*s in nineteen fc*;fc -rr<

of water and th-xsc who were caught
a the vw>el mil: pmhahty never be

N

been recovered There sheens now
> ¦

,Cyprus was due d -w. • to be ix. ure
o the captafn and ert* . ¦ .he veckri
x vsa~ ‘ .* cover th. hat chi's with can
'as uos.cv.oi that purjevaa. Th.e
stury of the >.waJ ruatc. Pv t owf ru*

'arc. ' the -.b.v* ' uf >oss given evut o
day by v'.- ta r. HarKv e of :be IV.ts

.
S - *v • s >

.bsr-. r t v f ast ss. ostu.'-. bf

Cyprus Nbure she savk

Th.s su.eaas that the Orprws r-x'-k r

s». r- uub wa;e- th*v uch her uncwecesi
hitches v a: ker pumps were -uub-c to

A Rain of Quail.

Odessa The -» 7 ,-c \,va y* has
severed Vcru a y ague cf qua.. Vcv

bxr '. •* b s. .'oaf av ‘ ave vrr

ter a thxnderecors* of «xcvptcatl u v
\vy V hr own was Mag Shtua

- A * .- A 'V w: -V o?*e- ed ra .ag

'x’-.s ie ue'-.te at c ti c iatxyce*

fbetg - -x-V b' .chtT Tg iber he

v'' - . -

•' . - t 7 ecf be jc.TK

r 'S' b» t e*r. i t r a r * ~ai fkx-v

y vec e-A
'

> tNv .

:ir u.-c-* rve of -be Ekm a»d i*f

A r : wSre *' -• t'T '.* ex
>a.s . y .sc wJWwf fecit. ix:

T.XAT.- b- TT m -e J ,v*e»'ly L Vi
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or K« r.c uce uf ?.

- ytc rr-T.s. .X-‘u-be'
“ ; ' » ' 1 • % T "SiS U ' S' “A

K v'ht re-" - .* Ihvt.y rr t -V-i ir%e

•as - i t* t-e: .wr:;r z tie

.-.-i-xv at-: was • re ttt'-.v
' - < - vv Fee ;e«. yva-v ie

•
- -. r> -"t f r« /*' be w-ate* s*r«--v-

--'V 1 t .-'tag tr.AX V Nre- r.c
u -V..T* - v the f s -ar-

'
* • . >' s i.ee S.ur X'

V * rU a v tab. Hi
%. . j .. rft>re-Tt bur “he Sic-
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Prison For Life.

.XjjJV H JUTW-t «1} J»:T

. xoec ;e ai.Tr*js»utx.txrva:t 3x the
: a-* b* Tiege

-itwv. be hhtn -he Ouca C*C*
v . jsj*c-ia.:-u. w b:

;1 . . . J*« «d leu US+ titles
• i -oi he i.*r cvOrghtd ‘t t

.-.x : - : w swa. eavexf ftvnr rw'T
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tog V.-req 5. wmbß v-tt a rMm£b-
- va. was -xa mwl hr utxw 'wi.'

LOANS ARE NOT SO BRISK.

jReserves In New York Banks Greater

Than Legal Requirements.

New York. Tlu* statement of clear-

ing house banks for tho week shows

that tho banks held 1t.C55.450 more

than legal reserve requirements. This

Is an Increase of 12.007.275 ns com-

pared with last week. The statement

follows:
Loans, $1,083,041,900, a decrease of

95.C60.500.
Ibe posits, $1.020.047.500, a decrease

of 910.055.500.
Circulation. $51,001,800, an Increase

of $344,000.
Legal tenders. $02,608,600, a de-

crease of 90.095.0J0.

Specie. 9195.555.500, an Increase of
$1,342,100.

Reserve. 9261,107,400, a decrease of
9050.500.

Reserve required, 9-50.511.950, a de-
crease of 92.003.575.

Surplus. 94.055.450. an Increase of
92.007.375.

The Financier will say :
lutst week's official statement of the

New York associated banks, as was ex-
pected, was an Impiovement compared
with the exhibit of the previous week.
Though the cash decreased, the loss
thereof closely agreed with that which
was estimated upon the basis of the
traceable movements of money during

1 the week. The tequtred reserve was
* reduced by quite an Important amount
| through a decrease In deposits and the

| result shewed a gain in surplus reserve
!by a comparativelv substantial sum.
1The cash loss as officially disclosed by
the statement was 9050.500. General
deposits fell off $10,655,500. This

' amount, however, was greater by
4 1-3 millions than the sum
of contraction tn loans and the loss of
leash, and therefore the statement
[ made an unusually bad proof. The re-
quired reserve was reduced 92.CC3.575.
deducting from which the loss of cash
as above left 92.0P7.375 as tho Increase
Itn surplus reserve to $4,655,500. Com-
puted upon the basis of deposits, less
those of 933.457.C00 public funds, which
it may be observed, wete augmented
by 9972.000 during the week, the sur-
plus is 913.027.350. Uuns were con-
tracttxl by 95 0C5.5P0. rcfi«x'ting liqui-
dation* of sixvulative accv'unts as the

result of the general decline tn tho
stock market. It «s noteworthy that
loans arv“ now- greater than de;xvsit»
by 57 1-3 nti 1Sons, or the max.mum
of the year :n 1900 such maximum

was 62t» millions in IVeember.

"Say I Just Die."

ivnver—Heartsick because Miss
K.-.tie Wanstk. pretty American girl
-vf Salt lotke City, upon whom he is
said to have squandered every cent he

earned the last three 'ear*, failed to

answer his last letter. 1 1\ S Ann. a
Japanese lab-'rer. shot and instantly
ktlled hints-If The suicide was com-
mitted tn the Korean home, a Japan
ese rxxvmtng house at 2253 Arapahoe
strex't. where Ann rwr-axl san-x* com-
ing to Denver three week* ago

Atm left a note written in Japanese
which explained the mv'tiw tor V> self-
deatruv'tion. but before sending a bullet
into his throat he destroyed all corre-
sjxvndence which be had received from

his American sw-evcheart and a photo-
graph of her which had been taken
* -.th himself He had many of the let-
ter*. but burned them all with the pho-
tograph in the stove of the hitch* a of
:h< No can heme A trans.a K*r. -vf the
letter 'eft by Ann foH-'ws:
"To My Cocatrymea and the Coroner:

' Xly American girl d-x saT low her
J.vp t'.v' nx'ce Am ver> verv sick, so
tf.e Jap N" war- to die 1. I F S.

Ann. a'.sv' killmyself because l haw ao
frterds. ro money ard ao work If
anyone wIT. write tryhxnored r?yar‘v-e*

Japan. Ax: t teil them that l ktlled
i myself but say that 1 just c»e

T* IRN

Big Warships Off for Pacific.

Washington.—The Fncaidca: s poK
cy -\f strerctherirg the Minws of
be Faetfic vxvast was practaaity tr
i gurated this week by the de?**rt»nr
Tr. Har.-pc-'n R-vads of the special
iCT'tco sg .air-.-a. coaststtrg of tb; ar-
.v. ser* Tftwwe ari Wash
uegtcoL. on its k-rg ' oyagv of aN.'-ut IX,-

¦ ' rrt'.es arvxrri the coast cf
Vmerxw :c Mag-daVr* toy. where the

. •,' ships vrUl c.' thrvegh the rvetar
.-aval maueawrs .u company w-.:h the

.wo sew armored cni'.secf Oaulcrra
ar.i Sv-.:h Dakota TV :. _r s.h:ps

are of th-« tea* class. The OalJoma

. - >c i-.r Works cf tsaa Franc:sex*
and are sev in thit vsctn.Ty The Cab

- -T.-a s z-.-w :z vvnrast-.-s and it .s
.xptc;* d -hat ' h l>aA."n w * * ty

-eady Jtr itthy wrr\*e by the ttrre
:: spec a. *:v\es;uirca arr.voson
;» Fnd he cons.
Rear Admiral l -wt Se-hrew is tn coo-

'iax.: of the special ser-vve s;r*dr.-c

Clfciti Th-cras S Honrnr: potty
.7 coaamand of tie ertuv-r iXyvtpa
-s .1 c.'-raz. and X the Tt tuesaee iti

v“a .< .t .\nst.n M Kr.chX. r.c-
. : : N A

—rr.aaoe » -X cvcxanax-d of tie W jab

-i srvm! iaj-s w rr*ade

Thts cptTse marls th; Vfg.xxrrg cf
he exVTS '; r . ';:. :aU cf w i-s-ScvP

V-ct .1: v last-*.- re the Pied-: c asr

*' stttivs 7a: . s..* :# cvumaax-c-
Rear A:rra Svus ana a lig-- 2 >

7 acf '“c?v.-:.- b.-a s. A . th; iwsc'}

• hciptei V tbe jpwa' ierw- iqxi:

May Get (???) Library.

-arr Vu: 9r-r.c*. Ortr.—s
xv Pr-rg n»sf ic sevrtre a Oarw-g--:

Jewry :.w this .tty ax»d as agr .

«x :f T>-;-r; - :
?

: re sal; an izzxi: nyvc*.-c.-arxt»

stfice-:: tc Trattttx xj ar::-
,-.'c an exs-: .s net tc > sv ->'j.

tbf cxa-TiaxsS :i tJ*; vha.*x*;g-.*;

Iciry Tcui,
IV K.tr-id£e .'tx-t cf the rra~: a.rg

tas bfv mv «w4» agv ax>: .

a* jiwmrv 5 • * ?cc t irA-v i- -

x --.jljx <vm£ rvits w*<cv
»* -Jf rnowsa Tt j*

4: •;gl . ay: a.- » . j«? ;~S : r .

Freighter Killed by Wagon Wheel.

TV-X’ttfcd. Cvur. -XachcxK
v-xry ¦ >vi as a Trg: ;r was bauu >

e irfcv. Jy X -Xg rax c-»-#c : ¦ tie

«brcH cf h* wacxi. rar w-t«
km aT;- itiuj -:

; ijiai cf tana n . hrmet
tuu*rt- tbi iwcws !-- “-.-a xiee.
'* td*# w'ur -R yadstmg

- i
*T*;a kiud rrxi a f w rui: Lf .i * r

:xs x ;«cH vis tn ;* w- c---: :oe
“f 'V herr? whastu of tl— wnr.-r: —;

x r*«Kj rwo years ci txd iu.xr.t.-

CASH STOLEN
FROM BANKS

OVER FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

LOST BY DEPOSITORS OF THE

UNITED STATES ALONE.

WALL ST. GETS BULK

WILD SPECULATION CLAIMS MOST

OF THE MONEY TAKEN FROM

VARIOUS BANKS.

New York.—Tho bonding companies
of this city have Just found out how

much the clever rogues here and else-
where in the I’nited States have
stolen during the first six months of
tho present year. The total, compared
with the corrcpondlng ix*riod in 1906
nnd 1905, Is as follows:
1905 $ 5,234.955
1906 3.829.399
1907 5:482.687

Total for the three pe-
riods . . 914.546.071

April Is the favotite month with em-
beaxlers. They begin their operations
with the first gladsome warbles of
spring, just before the race tracks are

swept up for the season. The de-

falcations by months, this year, were

as follows:
January 9 725.715
February 1.590,161
March 1.421.500
April J. 130.633
May 406.962
June .... 204.416

Total for six months ... .95.452.657
In April. 1905, th nimble thieves

got way with 92.3'' 46. and In the
following April tae> made their big-

gest hauls.
Banks Suffer Most.

The banks and trust companies

were the worst sufferers. They lost
$2.050.390. as again- only 9755.750 iu
the first half of 1906. The public
service corporations and the like were
the next hardest hit They parted, in

voluntarily, with 9 335. as against

9955.350 in the firs half of 1906 and
$520.9v'l in the firs: half of 1905 Next
come general busin >- houses, which
lost $>19,372 through dishonest em
ployes. as comparts*, w ith 91.020.373 in
the first half of 19 Miscellaneous
institutions, breweries. ice cream
saloons, stores, etc were robbed of
5517.574. as against nly 9459.159 tn
the same months las. year.

Beneficial assoc a ons had their
funds depleted <0 th extent of s4>>\-
703. as against 91«. .-34 in 19- 6 and
9296,876 in 1965 Mere than 925-
in court trust fun 1- were stolen, an
excess of only $5 over the same
perk'd in 1906. In the firs: half of
1903 $795,513 cf c. r: funds dis-t
pea red through speculation. The
transportation cor .inieu Kvs: S'. *

552 as against 97 .'* in 1906 an 2
$92 *69 in 19v v 5 3 e i=suran--e com-
panies were the -i-alies: sufferers .
TVy lost by thievery only $69 567 as
aga:ns: 9137.4'$ <n 19x6 and $‘.'.561 m

I 19C3 This dees not include funds
[juggled in dodc:mg rsurance comm:s
s:ocs or "y< . . » dog' acc-xxcts-

Wktrt t.s* Stolen Gas* Went.
About one-half of these embexsled

milllous we-; directly into Wall street

experts «*> where they were
Vwed up :n tr .Ay speculations. One-
half of the rrr.-amder was lout in
gambling on tie xace tracks and in
p.vlax'c.f Tb remainder was spent
in the old-fasJ ,:ei traditional way.

on w-.ne and w-ten. The automobile
dealers get th-- share. When the
d.x-rus .'f one v-se New Turk bank
defaulters wa# broken :n*.“ the sleuths
found acre tU: iwt> bushels of chant-
vagtse corks *: ;h the d-rfau'.ter's
“b;st girt- ha *; t xs hwt': rs.
They ffaaSy caught the feiiow him-
self. as he w-as walktng at daybreak
w-.th the jvext x.atix ->c the sh.-res
of Lake VaiK-;.. The detectfvea h:i
all night in th; near the
w.-exanb cv'-ripf before the- fber t
thetr prey Wh;; nufimted. the max
ntaie » jestsrasce.

According t.> tre bank ietecctves
the banks ef Nr v Tcet now have their
systent cf car-* hxokkeeptng «:

;sF.'capf t- - seted that tn - sss :h;

cash ter .s *- ; 1-.-*. not tnocy -Jit

S'. • ¦’ • cu ;• - :.ec w.ik.-..- ietec

'vox X c vr;-» rV ixy> V>r»e
cash cu 1- :i . v vx'-ess *.hVf

ax-2 hi* oaufe-ie-i es make _se cf the

tbau.

See America First.

Amerwoa has ctoei a iwtxu cf
— jw ~A_ e-i a

rr ->'r f *ghtseef*-'*' As the pepKk-
•-r ar - w - • -romssed so ha* tie
.: -no ‘ wh:oi .* :.v*i» rce

cf : .-har *:>rs of th :a
The Ante tc»ltss« S* a fair at

*r.ci At b -. in,2 nhctiad In ::e
seurch *.-r- - -u.'- -a- p*t-xs«rre
Je-artf-ct at : b; ha* g :e f~. tr
Max* tuCatef .-r.ju. Anf -vto it-.-xad

Hv-wrr . -j >jx huVrren - s:-*
‘are Aamv.-a fens.* There a-*
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The Kaiser and Mr. Carnegie.
During the first meeting of Emper-

or William and Andrew Carnegie on
the deck of the Hohenzollcrn nt Kiel,

when there came a pause in the con-
versation. Mr. Carnegie, in a candid
spirit of banter, said to the emperor:
"You know, your majesty, that 1
never cared very much for kings.”
"Hut there was one king you cared
a great deal for,*' said the emperor
quickly. "And who was that?” de-
manded Mr. Carnegie. "Robert Bruce."
' Yc ur majesty is very right." laughed
Mi Carnegie.

A Young Composer.
Rachel, aged 12, wrote an compo-

sition on wild flowers in which she
praised the arbutus, the liverwort,
the spring beauty, the blood root, and
Till of the other blossoms of dell and
dale. But she wrote on both sides
of her sheet of paper, and when she
asked her father, who was an editor,
to publish her article, he called her
attention to that fact.

"You’ve written on both sides of
your paper," said he.

"Well." was the reply, "and don’t
you print on both sides of yours?”

ALL THINGS IN PROPORTION.

Invalid’s Meal Evidently Had Not In-
creased Good Humor.

For many weeks the irritable mer-
chant had been riveted to his bed by
typhoid fever. Now he was conva-
lescing. He clamored for something
to eat. declaring »hat he was starv-
ing.

"To-morrow you may have some-
thing to eat.” promised the doctor.
The merchant realized that there
would be a restraint to his appetite,
yet he saw. in vision, a modest, steam-

ing meal placed at his bedside.
• Here is your dinner.” said the

nurse next day. as she gave the glow-
ering patient a spoonful of tapioca
pudding, and the doctor emphasizes
that everything else you do must be
in the same proportion.”

Two hours later the nurse heard a
frantic call from the bed chamber.

“Nurse.” breathed the man heapily.
"I want to do some reading, bring me
a postage stamp.”

HAVE CRAZE FOR FORMULA.

Smoxer* Fellow Fashions in the Use
of Tobacco.

"Make me up a package of tobacco
according to the formula used by Ed-
win Booth.” said the man with a
southern accent. “That is the third
man who has asked for that kind of
tobacco to-day." said the dealer. "It
is strange that people from remote

parts of the country as well as New
Yorkers make a fad of buying the
same brand of tobacco that Booth
smoked. And it isn’t always the Booth
mixture that they want. I have filed
away the formulas for mixing the
favorite tobacco of many famous per-

sons Smokers the country OTer have
heard of this collection of recipes and
one feature of every mans trip to

New York is to try a pipeful of some
big man’s favorite tobacco. In most

cases this special mixture is so
strong that the nerves of the average
smoker cannot stand it. He has to

give up after a few pipefuls and go
back to a popular mixture, but he has
;he satisfaction of haring had the ex
.crierre ~—The New York San.

Cause and Effect.
"Plump figures,” said the woman

who was reading the fashions, "are
going out of style.”

“Nonsense!" answered her husband.
"Food Is rather expensive. But tho
situation isn’t as bad as that.”

Studying Esperanto.
Field Marshal Lord Roberts is study-

ing Esperanto and has Joined the Brit-
ish Esperanto association. This an-
nouncement was received with enthus-
iasm by the delegates to the Esper-
anto congress at Cambridge. England.

The “Mound City.”
St. Louis rejoices in the sobriquet

of Mound City from the fact that the
original settlers found there many
elevations which It is supposed were
relics of that strange people who

dwelt in the Ohio and Mississippi val-
leys and are known to modern times
only as the Mound Builders. No ade-
quate explanation has vet been found
of their strange mode of leaving

memorials of their existence. The
limestone bluffs on which a part of
St. Louis stands furnish a solid foun-
dation for the business buildings.

Held Up.
"Stop!” shouted the man on the

country road, holding up a warning

hand. Muttering something about
rural cops, the automobilist obeyed.

"Turn around and come back to

town with me.” said the stranger.

"You were going at least 35 miles an
hour.”

"You’re a constable. 1 suppose." said
the automobilist. with a covert sneer,

when they had reached the village.

“Me?" replied the passenger. "No.
I'm a farmer and had to come into
town when all the teams was busy.
Nice growing weather? Thanks. Good-
by."

Ensuing comment is purposely omit-
ted. —Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Belling a Rat.
You have probably read or heard

that the best way to rid a house of
rats is to catch one and fasten a bell
about its neck. A boy in Delaware
tried the experiment two months ago.
He was badly bitten in making the
bell fast, but he turned the rat loose
and expected the tinkling of that bell
would have great results. It did have.
In the first place, the rat who wore it
was constantly on the move all night,
and the tinkling bell kept the family
awake, and in the next the sounds
brought scores of new rats to the
house. Instead of being afraid of the
bell, they were charmed .with the mu-
sic. Had the boy tied a harmonica
to another rat's tail, the rodents would
have had a dance every night.

She Was Willing.
“Yes." says the husband. “I have

consented to accept the nomination.'
“I am so glad the party is begin

nlng to recognize your merit." beams
the wife.

' Now my dear." the husband con
tlnues. “you know that political af-
fairs are not love feasts, by any

means. You must expect to see me
vilified and attacked in a scandalous
manner No doubt the opposition will
try to dig up sensational rumors about
me and all that sort of thing, but you
must not

"

“Well." she Interrupts. “I am really

glad of it. You have always been
strangely silent about whether or not
ycu ever were encaged to anyone be-
fore you met me

A Break in the Ceremony.

Little Tom was two years old and
talking before his proud parents took

him to be christened . Though limit-

ed. his vocabulary included one or

two choice words picked up from his

father. Of course, he looked like a
perfect little cherub on the eventful

day, with his wide blue eyes and shin-

ing curls and mother had got him up

in great shape for the ceremony. At

the most impressive point Tom turn-

ed to his father and exclaimed in ag-

gravated tones: "Why, damn it, he

wet my headP

The Way of the Child.

A small boy who had recently

passed his fifth birthday was riding

in a car with his mother, when they

were asked the customary question:

•How old is the boy?” After being

told the correct age, which did not

require a fare, the conductor passed

on to the next person.
The hoy sat quite still as if ponder-

ing over some question, and then,
concluding that full information had

not been given, called loudly to the
conductor, then at the other end of
the t r: "And mother’s 31!”

A Definition of Success.

How have the hypothetical scien

tists and the exponents of unbelief

benefited themselves or humanity at

large by sowing the seeds of doubt
broadcast in the world? The real sci-
entists do not fall In this category, for
they are believers in the real sense of
the word; they know too much, they
have seen too many mysterious mani-
festations of the Divine creative pow-
er. Now, those who have disposed of
the Bible and all evidences of Inspira-
tion. have written a great many books

and some of them have won what the

world at large lightly calls fame. Ac-
cording to the ordinary measures that
are applied in such cases, they have

been extremely successful, but real
success means the benefit of human-
ity in some form or other. If no such
benefits can be shown as the result of
their labors, their success is not equal
to that achieved by the direst poverty

and the deepest ignorance. Joel
Chandler. In Uncle Remus’ Magazine.

WHEN A “HUNCH” HELD GOOD.

Chinese Laundry Ticket Suggested a
Bet on “Wing Ting.”

Kay Spence, a well-known horseman
of Mexico. Mo., won SI,OOO at the
Louisville. Ky.. race meeting a short

time ago as the result of a hunch.”
Mr. Spence has a large breeding

stable of "runners” near Mexico, and
attends all the big racing events In
the country. Not long since he was
in Louisville and entered the betting
ring to see what odds were being of-
fered on the various entries He
found that Joaquin was the favorite
at even money, and pulled his wallet
from bis pocket, intending to bet on
that horse. His attention was at-

tracted by something that fell from
his wallet to the ground, and he stoop-

ed and picked it up. It was a Chi-
nese laundry ticket. He looked at

the books ” again and found that there
was an entry with a Chinese name.
Wing Ting, at ten to one. That set-
tled it. for he considered he had re-
ceived a ’ hunch” that could not be
overlooked. Wing Ting won handily.

Needless to say. those who backed the
favorite considered Spence the sev-
enth son of the seventh son.—Kansas
City Star.

“BOO-HOO”
Shouts a Spanked Baby.

A Doctrr of Divinity, now Editor cf
& w-e. known Rel.gt.a* has
wr.ttea regarding the controversy be-

tween Collier s Weekly and the Re-
I:c.vi* Press of the Country and och-
er*. .nolodtng Also regard-

ing «u:ts for '..te. brought by Colliers
against ns for commenting t;cc its
E_e .beds.

These are his sentmaenta with seme
very rmphatre vrris left cut.

The reiip.’os Press owes you a
debt of gratitude for jocr courage m
shewing a? CVr-lie: s Weekly as the
“Yell-Oh Man.” Weald yet care t:
t* the inclosed arucJe :t the F*;c

Hco thij
* as the *Yell-Oh Man *

successor T

A cvcitemporary remarks that Col- j
’. trs ina ly —zz against a so n
hvitry -Pee:' and teen damaged m .

v»a cstianataeA to tie tune cd
S':

*H<re is a pnhl.oat re which has in
utmost t-s-eg-ari :f the facts, streat

- -

the g- .zs Pees* and xhers ani
has s-fftrtd these :i_-i stats =i -

ii'; * Indue tie ?.;_dt. ns Pross t .<:

pist. ant i-saeefnh to resent tis x-
futi. :t maxes tis mrsuaks of waniec-
:ng tnte fresh i d anf her.s its rat

tied bead agamst th_s Pest ant a_ the
W;-M itg-rs. P* st CV-attans sm_
a? -he Pest txms ant trv-«
ts tack a des* cd its rwx m-sdicm*.

*lts » mistake t e say a_. the Wrrtd
rrwhs No ehee-/ ianch r.css freer

Oii_-- s. but t erss and ivc h.x» _is

a si an isd eaty ant wants S 3*LI»M •
te soothe .ts tends* laeeratsd fe-s.

tncs’
Thank HsaT-io. das at iasc strurk

a ri*with ‘too « fins' smemch te r*_

a siadf x “s-rtte' ir: whe ?e-.*s*es x
tsi eng tie whtle treth wtthews fsun etr ‘

Prrhars Oscber s w.ii .ts “utmost

di.rgi.*: fer the facts.
*

may say n-:
smri et-sr sxustsi Ns -rertie-ess Jt ts

ext ts tx enr* effio? ani is eo_y eae cf
a mass if .etisrs a-t.f icier ftari «vs-
-7U.

* - irrTree is. see
. ss&mnK3Bg the

“7 s.Ti.-w ’ unstlohs if Odder s. Th_s
t . Oi.ure as n: "arts that a man cnild
3>;c veg; txri .t nx-aer lad a ztT s
iieuidy w-.-c-i. The -"“tecs rente frent
varuns t irts of \ns-d.

Ts'us—3 a Trtmc rm ¦•ets* is nrc
hr“s“rst ng *e tie mdn. lur its ts a
?<tdtbc Booncny

Cou.er s has Seen, msunr tie
*

memoirs te aes.net ctsntua m used
Inn -mntiinc m the u* irxc--iitnr iee s
tegsder ami. ye: nrg 'diet at me’
wumtn t smflne s»r n smetsd t«t :n a
*3 ie- Ttax Tlox' attack nr tie Ss-
Igt'iius and aa ne*genre.

We it te tie prliiv nirw as we
<fif tvs vs Imst resented Orilier s
amxoiis. nr say wietaer n a nmr
Irr «mstant amt mmia-t.im. ts at

meets c: iitrm TTi-ng- ur- a fnaniti

m>i~rftnL— imStidmg *¦ * hsawtse

su * i z ~ tie 3mi dir ur say wiecher

Cthder k. 32 -ns e-wr joiizy ant gsa-

>is. hi? not made itself mere ridicu-
le zs than any c-i-mmex: of oars could
make :t.

IVe-s Collier s expect to regain any
self-mlicted ’.is* cf prestige by de-
m-mstratmc thru suits fir darr.ACv*.
that :t can te more artful in evading

bat resectful victims of its defamation,
or dies ;t iepe fir starting a campaign

i cf lire! mi to silenc-e the pcpular :n-
--' cicmiticn. re; reach and resentment

which it has arc-used.
. .

- -
-

ccatroversy by jrtvaie law suits. It
¦ can act postpone the pn.lir Judgment

axamsc It That great ;xry. the PtS
: v.:: :i-i : : -t -

mg until we get a petit Jury in a court
-i*icm iefir* denotmemg this prod-
:gL detractor cf institutions founded
and frsre-ef either by individuals or
by the ; tMx. Kseh.

husmess career we-e ever made
ti.m~T-g -nehcml elects' for either
r'istm cc GnjeNits. Medicinal ef-
fects -e-su/ts obtained from the
lie of nedunet

Thcmsanhs cf voters go thru our
er-_re weeks each month and see for
them.s*fdTes that G-a;eNuts contains
ihsctedj niching rut wheat barley
and a _rte so_t FVistmm absolate-ly
noth_mg i it wheat and abiut ten per-
cent of New Orleans Modassee The
art cf preparmu these simple ele-
ments ox a scientiSr manner to obtain

• the resn fi*:*i nlu* and iavrr. re-
quired seme wici and experience to
a-;urt

N:w. when any pxhhcatxotn gees far
snii ugh. curt of way to attack us be-

ramse rnr advertdsrnx -s -=e*d:eal :t
smrpiv i«er* a rem.arcxt*.e exhibition ,
cf roirmis or w-erse.

We hr i-iahn sjiui-aural cr bodily
-esn ts :if fx-rtao e character follow
-tx tie ai port :f .*ur suggest ons »

p.*toc the i-icnrmr-saTce cf coffee
xx-d si»:»n* whntn may nc re keer.r.c
he m*£t-jsal m eoi health We
hai- u>: ixf: her the perfect
teaitrfxl icnciL His or her health
is <-»t)senice m otse-if that the te'v *

axes aid feeds used *nrtly ft tka:
persem Ttereiire. why rhar.ee

’

_rtct to the max or vuna who is :
Lh3x. w*» hxvs son: to A
“ssnit :f ax ian i— ,y woibe r.iY
x feed and the tesu_t cf proper fc^si

hr the pa.ua rey 3gx»ir**t attack on
us tx liLhis. it th.s state
xien* —'Tne w-fisCy rt-rriated :•*-*

xr-iti aiirr-s xuc ur# tie Satrevise on
—a: '“lue-Nrts w-;. . : .-ao. T - the re

mtus. Thus is drmg ar>d pocecnallx
retail7

"

lx r*s£y tu tins nifflftkk of—well
er tie reaorr xaxre t the Dost rat Co
says.

hen n he tuifer-f*.xvd that append! !
•• -f f-tnr nmg ccnchaved d-.s-
--rtr-tiixire ox the ox'-isdnesi cassev* v
3ua~_7 ly uxtugisoed starchy Lvd. i

such as white bread, potatoes, rice,
partly cooked cereals and such.

Starchy food is not digested in the
upper stomach but passes on into the
¦duodenum, or lower stomach and in-
testines. where, in a healthy individ-
ual. the transformation of the starch
into a form of sugar is completed and
then the food absorbed by the blood.

But if the piowers of digestion are
weakened, a part of the starchy food
willlie in the warmth and moisture of
the body and decay, generating casrs
and irritating the mucous surfaces un-
til under such conditions the whole
lower part of the alimentary cana'. in-
cluding the colon and the appendix.

, becomes involved. Disease sets up
and at times takes the form kncw~ as
appendicitis.

When the symptoms of the trouble
make their appearance, would it nc:
be good, practical, common sense, to
discontinue the starch? food which :s
causing the trouble and take a food
in which :ha starch has been trans-
formed into a form of sugar in theprocess of manufacture?

i his is identically the same form cf
sttgar found in the human bedv after
starch has been perfectly digested

bi."*, human food is made up very
.argely of starch and ts required by
the body for energy and warmth-
Naturally, therefore, its use ihoald be
continued, if possible, and for the -ea-
sons g:\en above it is made possible
in the manufacture of Grape-Nuts

In p'nneotior. with this change of
.cvd ro bring relief from physical d:s-turNances, we have suggested washing
- the intestines to get rid of the im-

mediate cause of the disturbancex • N ..

utseasc has lain dormant and the:se continued tix» Kuic. until ap-
P-aientix only the knife w-.i; avail But
it is a well-established fact among the
-- >t physicians who are acqua.nted
with the details above recited, that
prt'Tentative measures are fa- and
*wav the N'st

Are w e to be condemned for suggest-
ing away to prevent disease bv fei-c«mc natural muChods and for rer-
:«vtir.g a fvxsl that wntains no medvc«vo and produces no “med cinal ef-:e. :s but which has guided b«cra!ly
L of persons fr. ru sickness to

*e have rvvetv-ed durfng the
' • s past upwards vd i‘ le- isrs
; who have been either

' ! or made entirety we”, hv fo*-wr stiggostK'cts. and they axe
simple.
,«’;k

'"R.r *-.i .-SISK nr
• •• e ailments *vimv.- to ccf*fee user* quit it and take ox FVtstum.

'»><»' hwa.l nw »=i
a,::

N > feed which is
I'tvs! treated and wt’l ‘g«t.

nourish and strengthen, whew other
•O nr. et Us .f dv' uot. It's ;tg riam
' v oemmow sense,

-!!!vv * * TVvstam axi
-> *, «* Nut-*
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